
-'....San Francisco, Juno In, 1849,

A* a friend since, "ll»l«
1. a small town willi very large price*.’ - Board va-

viei.from.Jl6 to2l dollars-por-week { washing 8 dol-

lars per doien/r ‘A.qoipmop lodglng^room—und .none
td

r
bfe .procured, at for .filly, dollars a

rthhlh j.'.elorcs fliid dfi^ccif^firit'(b'r. froin lli.reo hun-
dred td' a .thoiieand'dollars pcf'month. A “ clean
•have*’ costs two dollars { a game of billiards adel.
ldr{ and last,though’ not least; iho-rtamage sustained
to an individual’s pocket,in imbibinga gin cocktail,

i 4 twenty-five* Bents 1- The 1 old hotel, winch uwu
years agorented fof a thousand dollars per year,now
rents for sixteen thousand. A,mew 1 and capacious
hotel called the " Parker House,” built byRobert A.
Parker, Esq., waa dpehed a fetV weeks Since with a
splendid bull.and sqppor.. ?Tbis houser is& credit to
California, being tho largest In the country. Asa
specimen 6f‘lhe high fciH liejre, two billiird rooms
id this house; dbhtaining fonf tables, rehlTor twelve
thousand dollars a year; tioo rddmstyptapriated to
gaining tent for twelve \hoiisand dollars per annum
each; literalmatter rotiinß /Of the same purposeful
six thousand each pot annum; and the rctnalnder br
the' building consists of dining rooms, lodging rooms
andbSidcs,1 whloli rent al bnormoUs prices*.■ - - '

Mutiny at Sea.—A ’serious mutiny by.lliocrow
of tho ship Momnon, bound from tllls port for Call-
fornia,- occurred el sea; off Mo'nlevidep; the
eOch May hist.- tl appears that the liad given

evidcnce ,of dtfl9atlfln*clion and .mutinous reeling*
almust fVuitl liic Hey the *OBBOl left porl,.Vvhich. was
exhibited V sysicmniic grumbling and souvyhng,
toiiplenanCel—oho of the . ivibn hud even lifted a

hammer «l thnsccnhd mule, and gavehim insolence;
find ihey comploincd of llirir fdo’d, nhd threw-il ovo.t-
bburti.'nliriost Ih.lhe cnplain’s filde.' A sailor than
bOmplainod .Unit his ,leg was sdre (from a llttld
scratch,) and thal’hc fcould hnl do duty. This tons
the cause of the oUlbVcnk.'No sooner was Ui'ld hiatl
put lu irons than the crew tosejn mutiny.

Tho sedohd mule slrnbk 1a PoMugubscsnllßr lot
Insolence, whcii, in d flash,'lid drew his’knife; bran*’,
dished it with the ftiry of a'dcmOnvdnd Fan at him;
Al.lhla'momenl Mr.’Briitkcl, the first mate, spro.ng;
to his bock,, pinioned his arms,'seized his knife and
breko.it to.atoms., This • fellow' tv«a Ifflhcd.nnd
snnihor, who hud been noted for his mutinous spirit*
Then their spokcauin n wus called op to gel Ills .brace-
lets. ..A general scuffly. ensiled between.the officers
and men, blows were glvdn, knives and belaying
bins came Into play,,and tho deck was spotted, wilh-
blund.

Tho fight censedfor a momehl, nnd the spokesman
'Tom Dennis, wits taken—hlil while thc.cfljflain and
fcoennd mate were nbmil putting'lho Irons on him,.'l

sullen. follow'.pittued IWlng.'left the wheel,
mu king-n iretntndmis blow nl-lho-sednnd mate} he-
ror|iin«lclv missed Ids nlnv and Toll Mitiself 1o the
dt*ok v by tho force nnd miss of Ids Intended blow ; ho
tticn skulked away to the wheel, trusting lie wasnol
observed. :

The fight wns renewed by (ho mutineers making.
A rush Upon (ho bnpluin nnd.mates. ,Mr. Bracket,
the (in*t nin(c, got o cut on li e crown ofhis. bend, flint
fcllid him Id. llle dedk, sonsvless. Tho.caplfim also

f'ot a blow dit l.hd head. The officers (hen rushed
nlo (ho Cabin for orrnti.. 'l’lio pussongers now re-

(nulled to the" Ciildri, armed for general protection#
find wounds dressed nhd pistols landed* another rally
was itUrlo to the deck hy the'officer# nhd passpngerfij
Then* In perfect coolness nhd bleeding, os nil Ihfe
bfßfora were, the first nnrf second male* went for-
ward > with their pistols, with orders to fire, and kill

fcny mnn whn>cfm»rd In dome aft.
The crew finding that tl.oofficcrsmntl passengers

were n|l armed, gave, up thfl contest, and' eight fotn
ftere finally innpnCled nnd sent hf/ow. After n com
Saltation, it- was.deci«l6d to make.for Montevideo,
Instead ofollOoipllng lO;go rmjnd thoCnpe with#
mutinous'crew, ..

The Momnon reached anchorage
on the 26th.of May, and the mutineers were sent on
board ol.thp American sloop ofwet St. Louis*, .

On Iho.mprmng of the 27lh*t the, crew
fefused to do duty, nnd U wns said Ih il .tho.Cnplajn
t>f the sloop of "w«r we.rit no board and yrdcred them
fill to bo 'seized Up (or punishment. ‘ 5 *'

N. Y. CoHritrand Enguirer.
Teiuiihlr Scenes at an Execution A correspon-

dent of the. J,.uk»on (Term.) Whig, lima Holices-u
Scene at the execution of John M. Riley, ncir that
ph«ce, for the murder of Win. Willis, ll seems to
nave stricken terror to the stoutest heart*. .

“On arriving ul-the gallows, o.dark cloud which
had previously'!ose hi the West bveisprcnd the entire
firmament with its murky’folds, and Caused conSltr.
fiatioo.- Every, thing wnsnoW’ln confusion. f As
the thick masses ofclouds gathered their folds deep-
er and deeper overhead, the crowd below partook n(
(ho chariicler of thu diurnplive'oleincnls above. Na-
ture seemed In donvUf*ltfn#u All was dismay confu.
shin and dnrrs’ernution 1 A single Malta of lightning#
lu its gyrations# struck a tree near where the gallows
was erected# and (tgMcd.it up In noo sulphurous
fl.ime. The raiir desccnded in torrents’, the vivid
lightning nfmuid# tho muttering thunder rumbled
along (ho (hick folds of tho cloud-*, and hi/fror eeifed
Upon the hearts oflhu people. Tito wtfmcn fell into
swoons, and tho' men trampled l upon them ns they
hurried (n and fro# frightened pnt of their wits; /Ail
Was ,confusion and pprofir. ■ Trees fulling on 1 every-

thunder roared overhead, nnd. tho lightning
flashed in tho faces—datised In the crowd a panic
(lever before witnessed, .

PHILADELPHIA MAftfctff.
.

#
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'There is some inquiry for good* brond*,of Floor/
and prices are (inn) wlijlo inferior bunds of old
tiodk ore in .limited request. Sulcs.of fresh ground
parcels at 85,0tf, mid, old stockist 84,76 a —rPor city consumption/ priced are unchanged.- Uye
Fit,Ur is nialionuiy «,l 83 per burrfcl. Coin Meul is
generally. held ul 82.875/ bqt some sales huvo been
made per ImreW (3r«ln—Thbro is voty
little Wheal urMting, and U is mtfcli wuntud t sale#
01* 21)01) bushels red, mostly now crop, ul 81,00 /u
1.07,und white at $l.ll a 1.19 pur, bo»heh .Rye.it
si urco und firm ol sBc. per bonlud/br Ponnsylvunia;
Corn—There is little inquiry tor Corn* but.
purchasers gcncrully fcldsu to givo.uvc; CO ends ter
good velldw. Outsare in modinic rtqucsl at steady
prices; we quota Southern, «l 28 u 3Ue. and Turin.*
nvlvutda at 33 u 35c., per bushel. Whiskey wild for
S4J Vor bbls und 2<fo. for lilid*.- . ■ ;

SfOTICE/

4ft* election for fhirteon Djrectord of the CupilrcN
Inml Valley Mutual Ptotiectlau Company of

tinsim Township,- (to servo for one your,) will
be lu M.on’ Monduy the 3d duy of ne*l,
«l tho olVko of said Company. In Ulckuwoti Ip..

A. Or MJLLER, SecTy
Aufldit 15, 1810—6t • ■ ■ ■ -

' o«i'innliA ioiltnali,'
rpllOSB persons entitled,to receive the Journals
I of tho Senateami Uoufie.bf BepTcaeiUnttyn, t»re

fjorohy notified that they futa [ißeii.recpived. nt (bis
office, and arc ready for distribution/. , , (

By oujisr of Uio .
• Ancst—cta.*,

domViHfcf°nor
*
fl t >; . .

Carlisle, Aug. $, t840.:-8i S :

Attention
Third Battalion Cumberland Voluntcorst

YOU are hereby notified to meet on the 3d Mon*
J,iv of August, fur the purpose of electing com-

pany office*. *. ■ JOHN VAWXTW
Augusta. 1840—at Maj. Poind g;

‘ '7 . r Attention
' Carlisleindepondiiiii Light Artillery!-

YOU era haraby notified to* meet on the 3d Mon*
ilkv of August, at the Armory, for ihtf purpose

ofelmsiliigwlropw ollWcrs. The election will be
open from 4 to 0 o'clock, P* M. • 1 ' _9

K ■ . JOHN F, HUNTER, Copt.
Arfgost af, iffio^at, ■; ■ .1

Brigade ‘ Orders.

ORUIHU N0..,' IJUticetiftA llBlft of the revised
Militia taw, of'April ty, >1640, require* all the

uiutormud companies attacked to ,\ho Ihigude,
to «eui oh tho 3d Mondaj of August, between iHo
hours of 10 and 0 o’clock,Ao ploct ijpa Osplulh, one
First Lk'Utenanl, and one tieconU. U©uicn»Ml,'in
each company, The captains .« shall
appoint two officers or membcfsof *h® opmpsny to
liold said election* wjto slntU bo, .severely sworn or
Slfirmed to conduct sold .election famy.and, I input |i,-
tlly t nd to make out u true noil correct return there*
*f. and when said election shall have closed,dupli-
aafe returns tljerool ahull bo made pul not).sign*! by
said mombeis, one of which shall .bo, filed with tho
tapers of the company, end the other they shall
cause within ten.days ihcreorto-bB delivered to the
aodersigned., . :,, .BAM/hy.CR

' Carlisle,) August 3, 1840-21,. ~.r.; v „: ! " utf. / \

i~Cs;S

TeftcUon Wanted*
NOTlClijs hereby given that the School Directors

of the School district of SilverSpring township'
will meet *at the public of George Uiiey,-in
Hogestown; on Saturday-the 18th instant, at-10
o'clock, A. M., for the purpose ofappointing teachers
for-the several schools of said district. .Nine. male,
teachers ondono ferrtole are wanted. None need
apply but ihdsd who can' come well recommended as
to good.mofal character, and qualifications for teach-
ing. < Applicants will please to present themselves
flt the time and place aforesaid, for examination.

By order of the Board. 7 -•.
, J. CLENDENIN» Jr: Seet%

August 2. 1849—-3 t ■ »: . ' >

Unsettled Claims.

HAVING bad several years* experionco'tn .the
'Second.'add Third 'Auditor*®,Offices, In W ash-

ington oily, (D. C.f) uhd; being thorobghly acquain-
ted with the details of such, accounts as are Hodued
•'in thoeo offices* particularly those ofQuartermasters
and ReerqfUng. officers of the Army, the undersign'd,
respectfully tenders his-services as an Attot-nCy’ to
aticH as widh to succeed in having a,ri bnrly adjust-
rncnt of’thbiraccbunts, wUhaporfcclcbnfulence that
ho will bo able to give the most ample satisfaction to
all who entrust their business to his cafe.

•, Having had cohttol ofall Ul9 Recruiting taKotthtb
| in the ‘Second Auditor’s Officejfronr March, 1846, to
Pecobibe,, 1847, (duringvVhjch time thdcloven Rc-

[ gimerits were raised toaorta in thewarwilh Mexicb.)
and also of the vouchers for dll transportation in
thoso'oetbunurih lllC,Tblrd. Auditor's, Office* hum
Prccmher, 184*7, to the 3d instant,-and being inti-
mately, acquainted .with the individuals em-
ployed Ip.bo'tb ofsaid Offices, he flatters himself that
hopossesses-advdnlfiges over those of.anyother indi-
vidual, to bhublo.hnir to-'arrnngesuch accounts'pro-
perly and to prosecute them-to a sfieedy smllcme’nl..
Uy, pulling,lheir liuSihefcp itlloiiis hands, officers will
bb relieved from.the trouble and expense of n visit to
.WoshlngVoVi", iv,lhere,.after they Ha%e arrived, from the
great of-business, before the offices,’they will
find U exlrctneh/ difficult, if hut inpuSßihle: to have
their accounts taken up during .any reason:able period
of, time* His charges-.will; lie moderate, and ho
pledges himself io Use nil -honorable, moans (o ad-
vance,the interests of thdfiowlio.'niay favor him with
their palrohnge. . '

Accounts fyr back-prfy.and also for tlifeo.mohfns’
extra he attended to at lhc a une tinic• and
where .sums are.found duo the officers. the amounts
will bo promptly remittal them'through the moll., ,

I'aUieulnr attention will be paid to the claims of
sotdicis, who served

M
in tho Mexican war, Bounty

land, for,-back pay, extra piy,.&c.- Also; to the j
. claims of the,widows and children of deceased sol-
(dtcrs.for Pensions, nful finally to any anil every de*
{scripllon of claims arising before the Depailmchts or
}boforb Congress.

Letters should ho postpaid, and addressed to
S. j.BOWEN,

’ r Washington City, D. C.
August 2, 1849-~-3m . • ‘

Raymond & (Vs Maaagene,

CION I*A IN I N't* the riri'Ht eolh-cthm of Uinls, Wild
, Beasts, nnd lioptitos, cVer before exhibited in (he

United Slates, will exhibit of Carlisle, on SATUR
DAV, Aujfust 11,18-10. Open from 1 to 4 oVh»- k.
P. M.' Admission 25 cts; Children under 10 years

cents
Among the most conspicuous features of this ex-

hibilion is'lbe specimen of the .
llippol-otauins!

captured by Cupl. Joho'.iTHher. of the ship Good Re-
turn, of Now Bedford, Msss., after a.ficiorq.aitd des-
perate struggle, the inert;.barely;,escaping With (hdi
lives, befufe, they were able to despatch him frith
Ihpir Inncos. : r : t’;

o?h.e Performing Elephant Tippoo,
who'bus cnusnl’such-d great sensation .all over Bu-
rope, will go through a variety of Performances, such
ns Waiting, Balancing, Ringing the Bell, ('rcepiuu
oa his fore-legs/walking dver hi* kebpef, picking
him up, drawing a cork fiom d-bolilo, Ac.

Mr. Pikrcb. the Emperor ofnil the the
Dens of Wild Beftsis. His performances differ from
all others, nut only in tho skill am) brace vyhlch’ he
diSplbyPih tils exfifcidcs with tho terrifie proupo of#

Lions, Tigers, Leopards, Cougars,
PANTHERS, Ac., but in tho mnt-hlesn and al-
most superhuman coimimnd with which ho exact*
the obedience of these fiercest and most remorseless,
lorianU of tho desert, the forect and the junßlo,, Mt.
Pierce may have many imitntors.but In* has np equal
• The lisl cmbrnrcH oil (hot finest living: specimens,
of. Wild Antin'*)*, that the Breut .esperrenco, enter
prise, and resources'of tbc priTfMtors have.enabled
thdtn to bring together, in one largo and splendid,col ?

lonian. A full description of the Animnld contained
In the Exhibition, wllf'bo found in-the Mils at the
principal hotels', previous to (he Arrival of (he com •
pany. ; ... • 7 /

Tho Company will also exhibit ’tn-Tjdridhmurg 6‘n
Friday ti.o 10th, ohd Mbirduy (he 13th of AQgUst ol
Dillfttowfw '•

£iiinburlan<l Oi-ujiil
* Zfl< You arc ordered to pa 1

Vk 1 ' 1 IlfSl radetff the publifc'ihehim
AfasJfQ jjfafjaju ; n. - Mr.' Huffmitn,-oh the

W-'lnut U'dloin Road, pn
Bf Monday »tlie 6th duy of

Augnst nrxi.at lOo’clock
> : 1 LLmR A. iM...complplvly eqrtipt

for drill.,. uf
UlO Oi.U ,

~ GEO. K/SSINGJEf!, tf.' S.
, drily 30, r,

jN. B. An oleolh/n fa/ fiommi«sibtiea ptneers ol
said company, will bo.held on tho same day and at
(hussiuo placo. . » - ■ ... ,

Slioi'llPs Sales,

BY virtue of sundry wrlU oC'yondlilonl Erpbrras
uAtf Lbvarl Kuchis; lesaWToirt of tho Cuutt o('

Common Picas of CumberlandCounty,and f 6 me di.
reeled, f wilt rfxpndd'tho fofloNVlng rdulcstufa «iluide
In Cuiiiberlaml .to* public safe, 1 at the Court
Housd.ih tlio Borourgli of Cai-rwlp, oh Saturday the
181(1 day ofAotinsl, 1849, at 10 ti'eiuoh, A, M., vlit

A lot of ground, situated Iti WcHl|iemislmrmigh
township, clmliMtilog rtnb hero, inora or less; bounded
by the road lending to Newville on llio south, oust
by (bo rond lo'Dillor’s liiill, and west by;Duvid gejg.
|cr, having thuroniiorcotcd si wo,story.,' ' , .

Bride House & Frarldo Btablo, :
Seijudund luhgn in exuculiiin'.in (liq:properly ofl
Ditvid Grwi. ■ ; . •»

Alho, i| )ol of ground, ■lluatedin the enine town 1
■hi,,, -i acre*, mure or !<■■•>, ■•djiiiuinir hi ml*
ol'J. 11. Weaver unit Julin Fl-hhiim/ilni llitTeiin
erilclcifn twoetmy FUAM C.UOUSE dc It! I ll 11KN.
Suieid midiuli<mtnuecmhiiii» ihe (iroponj,oi J(jhi)
Uippiirt. \ ' U l 1Alim, a tract nf luml, aitiintoil' in Spuili Mirltljelpn.
lownfclilp.’ kimwn n« life “CHrllfln *r«M Wurjin,” con-
mining Inn ‘ihuiWHnd. more <*! ":M» «nving
(Itprcnn eiuelcd,* large 1 - 1 1
MattsioH House; forge & furnace,
ii'noW Mcfohiinl Mill’witli four run of»lmw»f9
Bunk B inw, lind nrowiiry, Truant Iliiilraa, Coal,

CJuroeutftP und BI*»ck«oillh Simp**. Sl'iulinjf,
S'«l*<‘d and taken in ofeoulian ub Ui« p'fopbfljr

ol'Mlohnel dccoaand. . (i - . ,

i". • An^:,: i“ ,,r*o,^^^Bb:tfv
C«^,'soty°»^*B4tf(' 1 ?*• . ; , • n ; .. f.;

THB subscriber, offers ’for sal© Wa'Woollen Fab-
lory, Situate S miles north ,bf-Nowvi,llei Com*

berland county. The Factoryja .built of brick, 3
stories high*-40 feet by 80* with a Dye-house-at-
tached. 'i’bo Factory was fitted up with new ma-
chinery of the latest.lmproVement last year, and
consists of I double ceding machine B.feet wide,
for a braken 1 finishingcard SOincheswide, wnh
rubber cylinder of A. Jenk’s make; t mule of
193 spindles). I picker, 2 power saitinei 100m5,2
narrow hand |popis,.l broad loom, 1 napping ma-

chine* 1 shearing machine, logelher wlth dye-
kelilea and pressing machinery.. Also, fulling
stocks and scourers, and every thing in, good or-
der for carrying on the manufacturing business.—
Thete pro FIVE ACRES of land with a good

. LQG HOtJSE and Khdhbh* Garden,
'■rfraMjf- Stable.-and heat ld6 Fruit trefte’* of v«i-nliiS&,inUB ki " d® al‘ac i|e d to the Factory. It

has;the best machinery ahd.is onb of
the nest establishments in the county, and It offers
ad inducement to a new begginer, as the machin-
ery are nearly all new and the millwright work id
new, it will need hiit HUlo eXpense in keeping
it in repair l (or the next ten' years lo.cpmc. • The
terms will be made to suit purchasers, .

ROBERT BLEAN.
July 26, 1849;-~4tfc " ; • f .. .V.-.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rpHE farm, lute the properly of Robert nieno,doc'd.
j. situate mi the o»«t side of the Big Spring, in

VVcHtpcnnsborough lownvlUp, Cumberland co., 1J
miles south,of the Borough of Newville, wild tliceume
distance-north df’SprlngHeld, is offered for sale.. Ir.
vitda Merchant Mill ts within forty perches of (he
house, nod there is four other milN wilhin .1J miles,
of said farm. The CUnhetl.ind Valley Railroad is
within U milesi This excellent farm contains

- • ' ISS.Acres,
dnd some perches, of first ratc/Lfmeslone Land.ln a
good stale 6Tcultivii(lon. !a6iiul I4ouci'cs»f, oc|ear'
ed arid (lie remainder ia covered wilh’good thriving

n* ~'ni■ limber. ThbI 'iriiprovdiiicrits aro’n'lnrgo
two sl'orv STONE.HOUSE & KITCII-

fiSiM»EN, n large STONE DaRN, STONE
TENANT HOUSE, Corn Cribs, Wagon

Siuu, Opring House,a good Apple end Peach Orch*
nrd of oiiulod fruit—together with Peafd, Pluins,
Cherries, Grapes, &c. Said property' pi'daenls os
great inducoiiienls ns any in this purl of the county
(o persdiis wishing to purchase a Comfortable ond
permanent homestead.

Said property will be offered nt private sale until
Saturday the Ist day of September next,, at.which
rime, if not sold, it will bo offered nl public sale, at 1
o’clock P. AL on said day, when conditions will bo
made known by . ‘ , 'THE HEIRS.

. Any person wishing to View the premises can call
on John Bkan, living onjlhc (arm, who will show
the property and make known Ihalertns,;

The above property will be divided farms,
and,sold separate, lY the purchaser or purchasers pro
for it.

Jul|y 26. 1849—6t*
Dublio Sale of Valuable Real

Ustntor
T N pursuance ofan order of sale frpnt the.Orphans’
1 Court of Cumberland county, directed to ttie sub-
scriber. Administrator of Jacob Lehman, dec’d., laic
of Wcslpeniislmrougb township, in said county, he
will off.-rat public s ilo, on the premises, on Satur-
day ibo Bth day of September next, nl 12 o'clock M.
ilie following described properly, Jute the estate of
said deceased, vit;

A (ran of land eilfmlo in Wcstpennsborough town-
ship. county aforesaid,/Containing

111 Acres & 118 Pci-clics,
strict measure, about 10 acres of.which'is edvered >
with llViWng timber, bounded by lands of Nathan i
Woods, Benjamin Shut, John UrickWand others.— 1
The above tract is of tiro b-sl quality of limestone
land, and in a high state-of cultivation, The im-

jj-whSL' • provements ron«it»l of a large two-story
CSwmSA nTONE UOIfSF, with back building and

House, a lorgo and convenient
HANK BARN., with. Carriage

ll'iuse. Wagon Shed, Corn and'nil other ne-
cessary out-building*.. The improvementsare all in
verv good repair- nnd-lhe fencing on the farm in good
order. There Is also a neverfailing well of excellent

a-gem! 'OtcHstd of ’grafted
fruit. This property lira about 2 miles east of New-
vllle and wiibin } ofa mil© of ((io Cumberland Val-
ley Railioad. L , ...

Also, at the same time and place, a small tract of
land, thopropeily ofsaid deceased, situated in Frank-
ford township,-about 4 miles from tfio first mentioned
traeli adjoining Wni,. Alter, Abraham Cayman arid
others.,and lying within sof a mile of the Conodo-
guinct dteck, cimliilfiing about 19 acres, 5 of which
lire good meadow land,.ant] the residue tfdVercd with
good limber. \ ;

The terms of sale afe as followfe. v!2: Ftv6 per

cent, of the purchase mortey, to bo paid on trio t'toifir-
(nation of the solo f cto6 third tff the whole to remain
in the land, the interest of which to he paid to the
widow' during her life, and ,he principal'at her death;
of the residue one-half to ho -paid on the dat April,
1860, and the other halfon the Ist April, 1861..

Any person wishing, to view the above: properly
previous (6 the sale, can'do so ; by calling on Adam
Lehman, residing oh the first described tract; or on
the subscribed, residing In Westponnsboro’township.

ISA \C LKFEVER,
- . Adm'fi ofJacob Lehman, dic'd,

July 20, 1819—71, t .

;; rarmsforSalc.

WILL bo sold. qt. public aaln, on thp’prcmiscs, on
, Friday Ibo S-lth'day .of. Aiigusi.nexl, ut 10

o'clock,.A.,Mthp following described rcn) estate,
.belonging to tho heirs of AdnnV Kurikle. dccM. t viz:

No. I. A trnri of land, situate In Silver Sprlnu
’’townqbip, Cumberland county, about 3 miles from
SfefrelVa 6np.-aqd.24 jnlles front Dueber’s imlf.-ad*
joining lands of Jon, Young, and others, cortloliiing

i ao Acres*
'mofO or loss* most of which Is slate IlflfcstoW—About
100 tfcrVs mb' clortrbi]{and the residue iff good #oo<N
<■ • . land. The Implements are a good Log

; Hotiacy n»w FRAME UARN, Corn Ctibs.
MMffiL Wagon Jibed,- &c.< with n good well of wo*

illiiiSiller convenient (o the dwelling. '-This pro-
perty is ht present occupied by Daniel Kunkie. ■No. 3. Also. ’Will bo sold at tho snmo time mtd
place, a lot of ground, situate in Silver Spring town-
Ihip. adjoining Irfnds of John OutshdM, and others/
cuirtaimng ftbodf■ ■ «l AcrC«f ■'ul(of which arc cleared, The improvement* arfi A
good'Log Hofiae and Sfoble. ‘ A well of excellent
»yal r is near tbc.donr,* This properly is at present
in the occupancy of John Kunklo.'. * . •
’ No.3. Also, tylll 'bo sold at tho same time and
nlnco, the farm nt present occupied by EllZiVoth
Kitnkloj lii Silver Sprfftg township, odjolAfiig'wrm

andccAilsihing.
, i4O Acres,

mdfo jew,' pari of* which' in slate llmcsienet anti
ttHout 120 acres ore cleared--the residue woodland.
The’mftfrrteinenu are n frond Dnhhbe Btono PyWjHtij?
llouflc. I*ng linrn/ahdnlhWcohveMeM outbuildings.
Thtoe is an Apple Orehnfrd on ihd premises, and a
well of water near tho doort and also a good running
spring . ,

The above properties will tie sold separate, arm e,
good title given to the purchaser ofeach.
.* Bale to romm(‘nro nil 0 oVloek A. M, ofiaixfaay»
when dominions, Arc.will he bade known by ,

JACOB KUNiaB, Actingfir Iht Hein,
30; |H4D*~4t ' ■ 'July
.. ponrdei't Wnuteili

4,FEW genteel Oourdcr* Oiin' be sccnrmnodalcd
i u.t.a, private house, hi ft pleiis.inl |>ur)

in OurlivlH, on reusunnblu <»nd noomnmod.ithi(ffarms,
Fyr puciitul-irii Inquire nl the editor of the Volunteer.
• CurlUlcyJulylD. 181D-31 ' ’

; / : it; 0. FARttGRf •
A TTOUMEY AT fyAW.umcemTWh K'ftno.
-ljL wr street, hr the roonv roraterly ocebpfcd by the
Hon. P, Walts. ,

j Marchi 22, Is<Yo%--^V
“ quick • Sales' nil'll Small Profits.”
fpHE RED Ft-AG CLOTHING STORE,1■ I ' fl.ihnvor .trnol; hblow Bcnli'a* etoro is Iko place

: (nftiW lushlnnublo ready mud« Clothing. TliuChonp-
cut ClWhltig under ih’o buo W rtnwselling iillhe tkbnyb
aldAt,' Pepin 32 IndOinchus ClnUi Dress OliftU«lB6 50,
yvotth Bljl fdn; 97 i wortlr8151 sifybr. Frenoh wool
dVirf&}»nk. 1,»t89,• wbrih toOV&inhf flom W’M( W’
hrDtucV •'dd! FiguVtd* Suifn' Vbki\i
$3. - ; ' ”1 ' M«ys, 1847. ,

To the Voters of Cumbei land county.
FELLOW-CITIZENS—I hereby oiler toy-self as

a candidate for the
, oFficJe op sheriff,

ofCumberlamlcoufily.ond solicit yoursuppori,pled-
ging myself if elected, to disuhaVge the duties uf fluid
office with fidelity. .

MONTGOMERY DONALDSOft.
Wcstpennsbaro* tpi April 12,1849

To the Voters of Cumberland Countyi

FELLOW-CITIZENS—At' the solicitation nf
many friends I hereby offer tnysclf to your conside-
ration as a candidate for the

, OFFICE OF SHERIFF, ,
at (ho ensuing general election, subject to the deci-
sion of the .Whig County Convention. Should Ibe
nominated 1ami-elected, I. promise to discharge the
duties of t!te jffieo with .fidelity and humanity. 1
therefor©' >♦ ictfally .deficit your support. ‘
. JosephmcUarmond. .

Newvillc, April IS, V943

Tq the, voters of Cumberland county.
FELLOW CITIZENS—Being encouraged by a

number of my. friends,.l offer myself as a Candidate
for the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
of Cumberland county, nt the ensuing general elec;
linn—sohjryt-'lo the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.. Should I bo itnminatcd and
elected, -I pledge myself to discharge the duties at
said office with impartiality. I therefore respect fid.
ly solicit yqur snppml. J. LONUNECKER.

VVonnlfljflburg,May 10, 1849.
W \

To the Voters of Cumberland county.

FELLOE-CITIZENS— I oifiir myself to youi
consideration for the

OFFICE OF ;

Mubjefet ftp life nnmlbfflip” nf thd Whin County Con-
Aenlb n. Should Ibe foriunatd enough to hd elected
i will discharge.tho duties of the office with Imparti-
ality and fidelity,

. . ROBERT M’CARTNEY.
Cftilislc,April lif, 1319

County Treasurer.

ROBERT SNODGRASS Will bin R ■candidate,
for County subject to the decision

•jf iho Democratic County Convention,
Carlisle, July 12, 1849.

JOHN UENDtX, UcnllHl,

DESIRES to Inform hts customers and the public,
that ho will bo absent from Carlisle for six or

Wght weeks frora lbls dnlo. AHcr his return ho will
bu prepared to attend tq all those who may desire his
services. '• ‘''

July 19. 1810—41 . '

NOTICE.
•rpHE partnership heretofore existing between the
| undersigned. trailing under the firm of D

Powell A this day dissolved by mutual con,
Mint. Allß«Uloini*«tstabo made with N,W. Woods,
nt the old stand, by whom the business wilf.siillbo
cdmluctad,

f?,D. pcWbiA,
„ ,N„ W. WOODS, TrMco, &c.

CorlisK July 18, jfl'l9—lft ’

SALE/
rpHE atiWcrifrer willing to remove lo Iho weal, of-

-1 fort (Ire fiillowforfreol calato for taler. 'A'two
n n alory STONE HOUSE, wiih n lot 20

eWwCflk feel in front ami 170 feet in dcflli: nlao
ImaMniwo lota of groom). oaclj lot containing

feet in hrradih anil 171) fret In depth
1 hit p.operly la aitualed on the turnpike teaiHhg to
Harrfahorg. and opposite the lot of.George Mcltgar,
Barf. , Alai) n tfeel of excellent Woodland, ailualoon
iho Noflh Mountain, about 7 mile*.from Cailialo,
which lice hear tho new raaJ from Carliaie to Mick-'
oy'a Tavern* . .

.

If not sola liffore Saturday tllo-Uh ofAognat tfcit/1
it will on that Joy bo offered at public aalr, at I o’-
clock I’. M, Any person wiahing lo punhaac can
call on tho auhactiher, who will allow them tho pre-
miaea. Tho terroa will bo imolo known on tho day
of aalo by ’ ' STEWART MOOUE.

' Carlirloj'July 10.1819—Bt* . 1 "

Valuable Farm lor Ba»e'i *

THE utthucrHinf conlomnlftlingmotiiii? wr*t, oflor*
nipfivnfp B’alofhis VALUABLE FARM,bIIuq»

mltwo Mica otfet of Carlisle, Cumberland cuunty,
containing

308 Acres,
of first role T.iVeainno Lund, in a high slafo of cul-
livalion, adjoining lands of-the Poor,
Jacob Kuiz. and oilier* On the preimai'* Is o' large

- iwostoty BTONE HOUSE, having 11
rooms in all—o below nnd 6 almwp~be«MWUgidcg a large hnii through.the middle of

house. Thu wu.ls of the lower story

are vvdliV.ipureil. Alt(icho‘l to the mam building is
b dmiill bt me lldhse, With ft good too'm and kitchen.
A Stbrte Ourrla'gd Hoiwe sWitds 1 ncer the main
lug; There U A cellars fn sll { 3 under the dwelling
house* ! under the Small stone house, and I under
the carriage house'.1 A Cistern 30 feet deep wllh n
uumu in it stimdiT nehr the kliohen door. There is
ilaoaflritf OAlfltf UAHNwhh Wflgon Shed.
,jorn Crib*.BhcfAlher outbuildings. Near the hoefee
Is a rtprjiiu of excellent limestone wnler, whhhpnksps
thrpligHthe bill'd y.ir«l. There Us nlstf ft' gd»d Apple.
Orchard', couf«Tm.|g fttVrtto t'oo |M4 50 of whM.
voungnnd ifirmy/ , Ahm n Pcfleh*Or'oh«rd,-nndother
(h.dce fruit trees shoot the house. UoinMilcnt to

(ho barn is a two "tnry Frail... Dwelling Houbo. wiili
4 roonnf end's kitchen, calculated fnrulfm.nl ioubb

anil nnW nctinf.leil na oriel.. The kumberlani! V.I.
(b» Railroad ru... th(vrii(li lh« farm.lcayingabout 80
arm- ronlll, 40 of which 1. n,cßtlent tin.bor land.-j-
Thla l|«ci* would mnko ■ small farm Itself. The
wl.nlß la InßUtod in the amount nf $3600. . , ’

Tho nhnvo prop, rly was unco tho rc.ldcnoa of
Oanl. R. O'Ution—it la,now offered for »alo on rea-
sonnbU. forms. A u’ond part of tho purchaao money
may romoln In tho farm irdoairoff, farther deacnp-
linu la deomo.l unneocaaary. bb tho piiVclm.hr h luvl-
lad lo'onli adlib thW aoliaorthfr reanilnu on the farm,
arid's., drlilmaalf. JOriATHAN NEIDIG. '■ July 10, 1810—4l» -r i: -- ! ■

Fine ami Frcsli Telia;
THE subscriber.has jusi npened an entire new

selection of BLACK & GUKEN :TBAS» which
be has selected from-the well known Tea store ol
(be Messrs, Jenkins of Philadelphia, Theassort-
ment consists of Young Hysnn, Imperial, Gun*
powderaml OalongT[Vafl *(fanciful names omitted)
and.are neatly packed and decufbd in*, &1 lb.
mctallib and paper packages—the qualities vary-
ing in prices from 3? Jto 1,25 per pound,and from
iho encouragement received in the selling of these
Teas Fur more than two years past, we have rea-
son to bclioVe we can confidently recommend thorn
to mir.cu'S'ibmersand thepublic, asetfp’ertor to any
other in moikof. ■ , J. VV, EBY.
’ Carlisle, July 12, 1849.
DRUGS, FAKCI GOODS; BOOKS, &c.

A ■'t.HAVERSTICK’S old established Drug and
Book Store, on North Hanover street, a new

supply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and caicfuily
selected, togethef with a rich, varied and extenaV.e
assortment ofFancy Goods. Books, P?rfumr*j Soaps.
Cutilery, Gold am) Stiver Pens dhd Podtlls; Corne-
lius’ Splendid Parlor Lamps, Girnndolas and Flow-
er Vases, Elhcrial Oil Lamps. Fruits and Confec-
tionary, end avnriely of other articles which it is
idi'itOSsUmb ,to cuunH'iatt*. but comprising the roost
Bplendid display ever uffered in Carlisle, and si pri-
ces correspondingly cheap. Tho attention of his
n|d*frionds. and customers »»J *h« public
is- particularly invited to his present slock, with
which they cannot full to bo pleased.

May 24. 1949. S, W. HAVERSTICK.

Olivo Oil.
A VERY superior article of fresh Bordeaux
A Table OIL just received knd for sale at the

store of . W, hUY.
July 19. 1819

DR, JT. K. SMITH,

Homoeopathic physician, respectfully
tenders his professional services to th'o citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snpdgia*’ Row.
next door ip Justice Holcomb’s, where, he can at all
limes he found, when not piofossie’nally engaged;

Carlisle, Juno 7, 1849—tf . -

A CABO/

SAM UELH will rosffmp thepfaclice
of the law in thn several counties (Cumber-

land, Perry amf Juniata,) of his lato judicial dl«.
trie!,, ,Any business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to* Office in Mrs. Eire’s cor-
ner room, Nortji Hanover street, immediately op*
posit* tlio Bank..

Carlisle, March 8, 1849—tf . ■
Proclamation.

WHEREAB the Honorable f’lutinsnicit WiTTb
I'/exideol Judg'd of (ho several Courts of Com- ,

n,on Pions of the counties of Cnmbcil«ml.Perry ond |
Juniata, In Pennsylvania, and justice of the Severn]

Courts of Over and Terminerand GeneralJail De- '
livery Iff Alii counties, tfml uoi¥. John Stuart and ,
John Clondenln, Jtfdges of tho of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of ,
all capital and other offences, In the said county of ,
Cumberland—by their precepta to me directed;dated |
the 12th day of April, 1849, have ordered the Court ,
ofOyer and* Terminerend General Joil Delivery, to
be holden at Carlisle, on tho 4lh Monday df Ahaustl
next, (being the 27th day) nf 10o’clock in the fore-V
noon, to continue one week. II NOTICE la therefore hereby given; to the Coro-
Itier, Justices of the Pftuco and Constohlcaof ihosaid
cmrnlv of CtfmhWland, hat they ore by the said pro-

't cept coihnYrmded to be then and there in their proper
’ pereonSvwUh their rolls, records, inquiaillona, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
thingawhich to their officesappertain lobe done.aiid

• all ll\«f6lhut are hound byroc6gni*nnces,to proicCdtr
against theprisoners that ai*e or then shall be in the
Joil of said county,are to be there to prosecute them

, ns shall be jdst. '• JAMESKoFFER,B6erilfi'
Swanivv’a Officz, 7 ,

* Carlisle. Joiy 12,1940. S
NOTICE.

A PPEIOATION will bo mado at flionitt sotalon
x\ of tho I.risialalrire ofPennaylnnnin, foranallor-
allou in the charter of tho Ourllalo Dopoaltc Rank, an
aa to confer upnn the InalituUon lh* right, and ph-
vllogoa rifa Bank of is.lio. '

, DO order of flio Board nf DtVfflor..
_

.... W. 8. UOBjJANf Caan.er.
Carli lo Oapoaflß Bonk. >

June SO, 184if.' ‘S'. ■ ■
Assignee's Woireof , •

Ait pilinni uri h M*bJ eoufiert ih*( wil am
A.C. I (oncer, o)' itie Borough ol McchanloahUrg,
coonljlof Cumberland; mid Slal» ofPenney Ivanlai
Idhl on it. Si of July fnalanl.
men! of all hi* i*l«fe. f**l. amf mixed,
10 Iho aubeorihere for lha henefll of hie creditor*,
which 1 doed of alignment Is duly racotdrd. t ',ij
nereona having claim* or demand* ai'ajnet .the
auld William (I. Honanr, are rcqnemorMo make
known the *anio wltlioul delay, and Ihoaa Indebt-
ed to iiiallo payment to

JdHN.HOUSER, .
peter baunhart;

Aailgnece.July ag.

Bloomfield hotel,
HlootnUclil, Perry County, Pa.

hb'nhy d; woouuufpi

■ lilny, 17.',134tf—3m ,

1849—0t

BWAtllt Furniture VnmUh, juit tdcclvfj t
',Dr. B»wlin»' Drug »lor«
Miy'T; 11810, ;

...LIFE INSURANCE!
The Girard Life Jusntanee iminliy arid Trait

Company, of Philadelphia, ■Office No. 159 Chesnui Streep
Capital 9300,000. ;-jl Charter Perpetual. ,•

CONTINUE tomialtelneuraiictpß onLiveson th«:most favorable terms} receive and execute
Trusts, and receive dbpoShs on Interest.

Tlie Capital.belngpald dpdnalritreStoditogelb-
er.With an accumulated, premium furtdj affords a
perfect becitrilff' lb the Insured. The
may be paid in.yearly, hdlfyedtly or quitter!/ .

add a PriNtJS dlttalod periods
to the iriaurdoccs of Hfe. This pldh Of insurance U.
the moat approved of, rihd la niore generally in ..

use, than any other in Great fftltaint (where the
subject l(S best Understood by thb people, and
where they have had. the longest experience,) .
appears from the fact, that out'of 117 Life Instil r.

ranee Companies there, ofall kimlfi, 87 are OntbiS •’

The lirsl BONUS wrasappropriated IntJecent
her. 1844, amounting to 10 per cept, on the sum -
insured underihe oldestpolibles; to 8J pet cent.; ■’}
74 per oent.i&c., &c„ on others, in proportion td •
the tfrnfc nfstrindlngi iriakmgah addition of <100;
$87;50; sib, dec., dtc.,loe*ery.sl,OODjorlclnally
inerted; Which is artavefatfeof ihore ihah 60 pet’* *
cenl. ott tHe preollUrrie paidi and. Without inbteas-
ingthe annual payment to <he Complin/.-; ’

The operation of the BONUS jvill befcebn-oy
tho following eSamplep from thti Life Irisuranfce .
Register of the Company, thbs:* ./ .

'

.
B<mq . | Bmmj or

Policy. • . Insured. I Addition.
Ami. of Policy arid (
iGnnos payable at
|the party’s deceaio.

ftiii 58 *l.nooi • eluq.onl
.. 88 2,500 350.00
li 305 4,000 400.00
~ . arc 2,000 . 175 00

333 5,000 437.50]

91.i00.0q
-9.75d.00
4.400.00
9.175.00
5,437.80

Pamphlets dbnisintnd ills iiiliie of fates, arid
explanations of (he subject, forms of appUr.atinn;
and further information may he had at the dOice,
oralis, in : person or by letter, addressed to the
President or'rtclharjt;', V . ", ■pi W: WICHARDS,.i>««-*fl/g

JNO; F. JAM K'fS, Muary. .
Philadelphia, Mas 3,1849,—1y.

Soiling Off at Cost!

THE Buhecflhbi is how sullittg alt his block hf 11$
Goodsat COST for tosh. PeHto(( s Wishing tij

riy nut their money to advufjt«|rb will plcftsfe call and
,

examine my slock, u6l have n large ahd genertd *** j
sortm nl of Dry Goods; rthihb I am desirous of »HP I
ing for cash. It is iidpofoibi© id enumerate,tH*'dif*’-
ferenlkinds of goodi; t .Suffice ii toany .tbal.lHavB
n full of Cloths. (JnSslmerea, Tweeda*
Summbr GnOda.fbr pnntaibohii andcunia, C«Urpe|l>
Ginghams} and Dress Goodsfor Ladies. Carpels. .
tiery. Gloves, &c. Purchasers aro invited to.call al
the ‘*BeC Hive” in North Uanovcr street. <>arli«lu.

8; A. (JOVLBj
,

July 6, 1849.
Observe Tills;

PtUPCHAPERS are notified that 8. A. Coyle is de«
tosell his Silk Tissues, Bareges* Lawns*

Ginghnms, Linen Tissues, and C*Ucoes of fcyery
<tyle and quality; without regard io cost, pefshtii
wanting uhy of the above goods will find it to theff
advantage to call and exdfftihc fbf the (hhmfielveft.

Carlisle Juno 21. - J-

gaaalaag

R. L. Smile

-\TO olhrr Medicine has over been inirdiluccd, Id
J\|(lho pbbllc (hot has met with su'tb 6nf)iraUcd

tweets*''a* Dr. 8oule*« Oiubktal Biur Puu.—
Having been hut six.yeai* before the public. and th 4.
advertising small when compared. whh mini other
medicines, yet they ha*e worked thrir way iftto ti-

ery State in iho Urpftn artdt Canada*. They have,
absolutely become the standard Medicine ofthe day.*

They are purely vegetable and so admirably com-
pounded that when tokfen in large dotes they epiycjv .
ily cure acute diseases, ami when taken In small j
dotes thfiy operate,like a.charm,- ujmn iho most deli-. «
role, nervous female, And have ntfsed i)iimbfr»
their beds when oil.iHhei remedies had failed. -
here reler to but a few of the many miraculous cuics ,
effected by \]\t> u*o of said Pills, . - 4 i

Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, of Buljahd. Jef--
ferson co,. N. Y., was cured, after she htfdbeep cop-., ,
fined to bed 6 years, with Spinal .dtiente .and Ab-*
scett of the hung*. Tte Hll of her regular Physi-
cian {Ur. dotation of Clay,) had amounled.to 1600,
riee;Circu!oA ,

..
•

... w ' -

Scrofula unit Nercout uebtlily*—Mp. Down of
Clay, N. Y.. wo* cured of Dyspe|»*U .Nervous de-*
bility And Sctyl'ulufiii affection of tfte heail. alter she\
had lieeh.confined tlx monlha and all other modi-
cinea had failed. •

Cough and Consumption Cured Win. Bentlj/
of Pickering, C. W.‘, ivaa cured Vif a atvero Cough
after hr had been conAned to hi, la-d fnrolohg time,'
and wan given up by iho Phyairisfta. No had (nidi-

rnoat of iho cough mcdicinca of iho day, and aif :
auppnacd by hia (rionda ond phyaiciana, lo bo in iho’
loot stage of Uoiiiuniplion.'. .

..
.

Vu/pspsid—A- D. F. Ormabjr; 61 Syracogi. N >

Y.. WaV cured of Uyanrpai., tu Severe aa not to b«
aide to work for two ycart, . ■ d '

Wm. Bmilhrdf (Jrecnwich, Cbith., woa cnrfd of .
‘a aiveri c,a4of Dyapipai*. Coiiivencaa and Her-
vous D4hilil». of ycara Handing, after expending
largo iuui, of money to no putpoao. Boa C'tt.
CU

ft/ee(iiri,g Piles.—Xaapii t. Loqnafd, ofAeon; N;
y was lured of a aeveri ca it 6f bleeding Pile* of.
a number of yooia Handing, after nailing a variety
of Pile mcdicinca without efl'ect,

Mia. Williamaon, of Bethlehem, N. J., woaaßic-
ted for thirty years uit It diaoato of the cheat and
alomnch, a few doaea.of th,aac pH la cured hit. , [

John Barling, of Wealfotd, Uawego on., N. Y.y,
waa greatly Aenemlrd in a caao of Aalluna and dL>"
Acuity of brdklhhig lij u«o of IlieOo pillw ,

Stilts loti of Hies— John Bolfon, 01 Harowletj,
Of lego co.. N. Y,, woa cured of a aevere ca.e of
PHc* and oilremo cdativeAOaa 6f hmg add painful
duration. Who would not aacriAco a»* ahJN
ling, in hi relioVed fMm a 6 dlatreraW* a io6A
p 'wt; Mdckbtldgi.
cured of Cough, Norvooa Debility, end rihetil «.

rangenVont of the digc.livo ofgana. Ho M been
aick for Vcara, and gfevAt irtndrMi of dhllaro lo

got teliof; hilt to’ her pdrfioia, anJ w,a ao di«c,.ur-

«cd ho coolU hardly bo lo take the

'The aiwVo art atl erteo fn VrhlVh afl other romoa
dire failed lo cure orgfvo relief. Many of the aomo
character might 64 puMiahrd ff wo had apaeo.—
Forpirtlcolsra oco the Uotahic Inailiute, wbicb can .

be bsd of sgentia
Btwini 6j CouiixinniTt.

At itaro are spurious Pflla In circulation calW?-
Orlental or Sovereign. Balm, bo. euro to mb beforV
you buy Ural the name inf ‘i pR. E. L. bOUtt i'
GO.” U oh. tho hcf* of tha Boxes. Nose other*
can be genuine, We are not aware that anywhola'
making & apurioua article baa yet dared to tnake.osp ■pt our name; but some of them have fthd'thd irhpu-
dence to Imitate our hoxee and copy our Circular*,*

, Certifies, die. Units*the pobßb aVd cartful when’
they purchase they will be deceiv'd. 1
|, The following persona, In lWdounty, are agenla'
for the above Medicine. .....t J. O. &O. U. AXtlck, Shlppe’nabnrg. 1 ’
1 \Vm-Ban, Newvllle,, • ' ■Jacob Hefielbower, Newharg. ,

Joseph Xi. Slower, Mifflin township. v 1
Perry <Sc OrislUeb, ‘ do,
John Efnat, ! do, *

, . '

(j, Mcllingsr'f Tavern, Sionehalobrn.,. 1 ’ - : >.u
A. (MopUuchlin’s Hotel) Oartislei Pa«£

General Agent for Pennsylvania, Maryland; eoJ
Delaware, (o whom all orders should be addiassed.;

Q

iif Ciimicrldntt sountyi,
ntimer*

|| oha frien dtt herehy offer myself: Vo. your con*
sidoralidhWf(camJidale for the : * .

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
of Ccmberlanfl county, at the ensuing gcherntelfec-
tidh, subject to the decision of the DemocraticCoun-
ty,Convention*; Should I be nominated and elected,
I pledge.myssif to discharge the dmlcjß of,flnidoffice
with impartiality. DAVID CRISwBJLX.
:/ Sblppensborg, April M,184t)
To the Voters of CtiniberUind dbmity*
THEIiIjOWi CITIZEN’S—! offer myself to JoinJj consldei4i°.n 08 a candidate for the . , ; .

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
subject to the decision of the Democratic Cnahfy
Oonvenllotl. ■■■: Pledging myself, in the event of my
nomination atid election, to disdhorge the duties of
the office to the best of mv ability. .

-
~

ANDREW ROBERTS.
June-i9;,is4^i

To ike VplerH of Cumberland: county*

I?ELLOW-CITIZENS— 1 bffprmyself tp your
] consideration asa candidate’for the

, OtfFinE OF SHERIFF, ,
of Cumberland county, at i>ie next general' elec-
tion, .subject to‘the decision of ilio Democratic
County Contention.. Should I‘he nominated amt
elected, 1 pl'edge myself (o. discharge the duties
of,sa id-office with fidelity.'

Carlisle, April $, 184D
DAVID SMITH

To the footers of Citnlberlaml county.

FKLLOW.iITIZICNS— Ucing solicited by a,
number of my friends, 1 ofler.tnysolfaa a can-

didate for thb
, 1 OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
at the ensuing election, and will, he thankful for
your sufTragPO. Should L be, elected, I hereby
promise fo ritrfofm Ihe dlities of said nfllrp faith*
fully.

.
JOHN F. Ht'NTUn.

Carlisle,/April 6, 1349

Snmmer ©roceriti»i .

JW.EBY,at his Grocery and Teastore, Weal
• Main st'rect.CarlteleJiaa 1 juai received 'and

opened a fine and.fresh selection of Groceries, In
addition td litf tofiher variety, and ,ia. therbforb
prepared tp supply hia customers and friends with
the finest quality of

I>oaf! Sitgdrs,
hither in lltfe loaf, crushed, alfied or pulverized,
suiieble for all purposes at the lour price of ten
ante per pdiitid, and olhef while or soft crushed
sugars at lower prices) together with a large lot
of the best

ISrown Sugars*
nt prides Soiled So the.different qonlilies,as atsda
fine assortment of

j Old Bio & Java Coffbos,
Intituling Morlia and Laquyra, and the boat tjiml-
i;y of Rio Coffee fresh roasted. • .

Peppery JWsplczy Cinnamon, and allolliefapiceS,
fresh and pufe, ground and unground* constantly
In atorai'together with

ndney & ntdlasscß;
(hbliiding finest Syrup, Sugar House and drleana
Molasses. '■ ••

Sperm, Mould, and Common 'Candies p» ail
alios, aa well a® a pure tiledcheti .Spefmi Oil, and-
Whale Oil. Ofealled fish wo have .

Salmon, Shad,
Mackeral and-Herring, at retail, ■ \

Fine Diiiry .Salts in small sacks, as nlao Ground
Alliint in sacks or.hy the smaller quantity as may
be waiticdt together with n general assortment of
all other articles in the linli of Groceries, such os
Cheese, Vinegar, Soda and Water.liisfciiit, &c.,
all of which for quality and prices'we can confi-
dently recommend as equal if not superior to any
similar atltelns in the market.

Thankful for the tfnttoiltagcmthl glvpfi hs here,
loforp, we respectfully solicit a continuance of

patronage, which by strict' attention and endeav-
ors to pleaae;'ll shall bo our object to merit.1 J. W. EBY.

Carlisle,July 12, 1843
dlfistl nihl Quconsiyare.

A LARGE and general-assortment of glass
; bowls; lamps, dishes, pitchers, fine fluted

table and bar j'jHjf glares'and-other
glassware'. . AtAo; Chinn, Liverpool, and Granite
'Pea sets Also, plates, dishes; bowls,
eupd and s.auccfef; pitchers, custards, pepper mugs,
colfeo and tea pots, sugar bowls, cream mugs,
salla'd howls, chamber ware, and generally all
oilier articles of Liverpool,.Granite and Common
ware, tn slorn and for sale by

Carlisle; July 18. J. W» EBY.


